
"KNOWING TIlE TUIES"

I Chro. 12:32

"lIen that had an understanding of the times."

INTRODUCTI ON:

This is the secret of greatness.
?

A. {G'U--warriors J have clearly understood when to move forewanl and when to

retreat.

R. (~ventors)sensed the need of the hour - give inventions at proper time.

C. (~erv understand there is time for action or refrain from action.

D. C:~ician~ know he is a fanatic to Ii ve only in

He must be the man of the hour or he wi11 fai 1.

future, or live in past.

e.,..~._~'f. (i.e-.-~"
R"~~~~. .

E. ~ays of YOSSibiIities)- money is poured out to those in need at this present
7

time.

This is a t.im.,"-to J;,~achout to others. instructed by Jesus.- .v
"\\11enThou art converted strengthen Thy brethren. II

7

Find Bible N. T.

Read Bible O. T. - ~JJf9 11' JZ 10

S of Dayi d' 5 pj ohEy DJt!l broke r~n:k - Ph_ilis tines ; secure water, pours out.

David longed for old days, peace, happiness around well.
,r 7 :.;:/
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After 'rg0 people cry for water - one spoon full of ice - you have favorite-,,£..::-"--"--'--'-'~~v~ v-r
drinking water.

GenaiMof the three mighty men - ~ S~ a lion in a pit on a snowy

day.

swwu l:~~.NPd02YS "pto

in a field full 6f-Ien~~rying

a great victory that day! (2 Sam.

men.

the sword when the battle was over, ~stoOd

out in the nameof the Lord. The Lo~(Lwrought

23:10-12) Accolmt of another of David's mighty.--.y

- il
I Chron,Wis the account of aggressive service for the King.

•

I Chron. @a"Picture of the millhty mengoing to lIebr~ for his coronation.

These~were [di"stingUiSh~ for different reasons.

/
_ I Chi{ @- j:hey were armed with bo,s and could use both the, right t-and

and the l~ in hurling stones and in shooting arrows from the bOl~.

Someof,u~ scarcely knowwe have a left hand.v -

~- some l'21, from r~ or ~ side of plate - a switch hitter.

/ Need all faculties in the warfare - use both hands in the Master Is r:ork.--- -----,...-

re separated thenselves unto David

into the hold to the wilderness ,menof might, and nen of war fit for the battle,,

that could handle shield and buckler, whose faces were like the faces of lions, and
..... ;:> y

were as swift as the roes upon the mountains."
;7



and all the rest also of

keep rank, camewith a perfect
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These menwere tested and t~d.

TIleY he.d been in battJ;e and had enthusil\iim. This is ~needed today in

the church of Jesus Christ.

HowmuchweQ the experience of the menwho can pr$y and knowtheir Bit-Ie

well. It is one thing to have a shield and buckler - quite another thing to know
=

how to use it.

TheGi!\)who knowshis Bible today and understands secret prayer will be victor-
V 7

ious in his work for God.

I Chro.(9iWii:dS "this manof war, that could

heart to Hebron, to make David King over all Israel,
/,,",;"re ,f ~, h"rt " ","" ' ••id Kiog."

~ They were menwhowere able tow;ePJan1Which means that they were

able to(Tarch in ster:) <fa':!Ymoving with the ~ther'. Each helping the other with

his presence!

This is needed in the church today. Menof perfect heart - not double-hearted.. -?

"This one thing I do", Paul.

- I Chro.GkW .••some of the men of 42sachar) "which were

standing of the timet: to knowwhat Israel ought to do." /'

men that had under-

Not know if they were political. They revealed to David this particular tin~

in history.
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Not speculat3 about them, yet learn how importwt that m~hould know the

times in which they live.

~ days in whi~ we are living.

as present time!

~ such an opportunity to work for God
'y

God requires all there is of us and each must do his work in one Spirit.

~use both hqands, keep rgpk, ma~ch without confusion, labor with perfect

heart, get an understandi~ of our times.

- in which we live ~strong(ieclaration~regarding some great
>?

princi les:

I. SIN
There must be a strong declaration on sin! ~in is simply a mi~take or

'V
egg,r - there is no sc.;'se of gy-lt; no cry for pa~don.

S says: I John 3:4 - Sin is a transgression of the law.

I John 5:17 - All unri ghteousness is sin.•••

John 16:9 - ~in i~lie,f.

i v ~
TI,is is,chief)of sin. - indifference to God's lQY;, the death of Chr}st, and

pleadJ.ng of spJ;.rit. unbelief(C1:0s~ the door of hope. Separ~ us fron God,

makes a person hopeless, undone condition.

@.S sure of its work and is certain of its pUDish!!Wnt. Sin separates us from
V -

each other. Dangerous to trifle with for one mOfficnt.
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~"fUI dari>in which we live - gr~d - ~ - sc~l in high life - failure

in men of prominent positions.

Rom.I - Pavl gives realistic description and if writing today would intensify
v

it.

II. SAVIOUR

The times demandsthere shall be no uncertain declaration regarding the. dei ty of.... ~---
Jesus ane!the meaning of his death on the cross.

lie only is able to s.~c and there must be no subtraction fro!:t his cross.

~ @\ianted to c~he tmwsj~1. 1-lanypeople offs;:ed to be hisc@ for-fray.

But he was s~wd, Sayin~hOW me your .]J.ap.ersfi rs.t.~ TI,ose not real guides fell

back, the real guides showedhim papers, they had taken.other\men safely to the
---- ~ < V

top and returned.

these times is(can lie savei)want to knowabout Je?us Christ in
-- 7" --..

@I

~ can ask H££,dy,Spur]'2'0n, lIad~ey, Sunq,W, Gladstone, McKinnedy,Tru~.,

Scarborough, GrahamandGil)respond "He is able to save to the uttermost."

-f QMn ~ replied to those crit},sal

, decent men can Ii ve ill decency, comfort, se~i ty,

of Jes.!ols:Go find me a plaB- where

educate his children, \ihere age is-- ~

reverenced, infan.:y respected, womanhoodhonored and l~an life held in high regard

-- when skeptics can find such a place 10 !:tiles squ,are on this globe, \ihere the
v

Gospel of Christ has nQ.t first clear~ the way, I will consider theiL-view
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II 1. BIBLE

These are times when we need a strong declaration of the Bible as Goil s Hord.,...".

ricemeter0

Biblical names_ /'As you go from grave stone to grave stone, you would chisel out the
p

people, passages of ~e.of

No criticism can t~ke from us the Bible. "Heaven and earth shall pass away but ~Iy

liord shall never pass away." <$; hr:;;;?~~.~~~~
.d ..brlA- ~ ~ ~ J.. ~ tl-o'~ 1.l.....'C'~.~ ~"'--M-tt. rot{ ;;L,s...e
~~ n...~~ j r Vl.,..V ~ ~ Av .d.J-d c(.... ~~ ',J .,.......r~ i

The Bible is ~ our times. U'1Tililo•• d.e.s.t.rolllllliy\th; Bible you would have to get rid of
"l 0

all c~s in all languages, go to all the Libraries of the world and eliminate_____ =7

passages of ~?trlG plus ~ory, go to art ga11~es and destroy, go to every conser-

vatory of musis. and si lence the Masters, having done all of this - the Bible would- ~
still be living! TI,ere is another place you would nee~_destroy.

Our time needs the Bible and you will never be disappointed ~t.---7-10- V

~ IV. THEFUTURE ;')',J.r
1
~ ~ ..-'

The times delilands our ch~~ch ~ shape the future in the power of Jesus.
rp:

lvezw '2.E6srael)~as :ettled

co~l with GOd.!

before it was begun because the peoFle took_e:--

\ ~Iilay fall short of our faith,Qwe shall never go beyond-.it:
~ ----- --- ~ V'

~ York cJlXtnad a nightY-1ask - O~ KinBsbridge 272l1~ng, 1100 tons weight,___ \7"" v

was flQated down~lem Riyer and placed as the middle span of~ew Fordham Brid&e

at ~ Street.

Lowtide. pontooms were towed up river, Heavy timbers 25I high had been built on
-- ~ ••...•• f 7" 7
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on the Pontooms. TIlepartially filled bo\ts w~a~ lowering 2 foot helow normal
y ~

water line. Placing p~ntooms in position the water was pumped out.
V

hours later it was clear by 10 inches.
----- 7"

amid the shriek of whistles and cheers-- ~

E~gineers w~d for the tide. At ~ ~1. the span began to r~se. T\W----'~~-=---- V'

~tugboats - two before and tw~behind,
- the span began itsQo~ of

in an hours time Eordham bridge was reached.

As Christians, the GJfMb?is coming in - pr~nijr~e ?~ige of

You will notice that- the ~=- simply \'!i'~for th~

I
H..,

Let there be n-2uncertain sound in our teaching - our testimonial.
V

6ustipe's pra:;;;:t. wholeCc~s~ for my Savio~r, a whole (Bi~o/#r my counsel,

~hole) churc~ for my fellowship, a '.ih01?Worl.4)for my field.7 .,

TIlis is God's Time, when such a faith, such a hope would move the world - so I
<;j

present to you Jesus Christ - lay hold of him - the~~~tory.
. V )7

@you reject

into the future.

IIim,~indifferent to the
V" V direction of God you will g9-Ullprepared

"Missed, missed, missed,~ ~

For all eternity!

The chance to suffer and bear the cross,

To count all earthly gain but loss,
Missed, missed, missed."

I wish I might sound a new note of victory. Hen that had an understanding of--- .=... ~ ---
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the time -7 sa~- ~-- future.

'G~d, gained, gained,

Through sorrow, and toil, and loss,

Through treading the way of nail and thorn,

TIle way of loneliness, shame, and scorn,

TIle way that leads to the cross.

Gained: Gained: Gained:

TIle reign with the Ki,g;::. the crown, the glorious liftin~, the rvt; the joy

of the soul who stood the test of the bitter going down.
"

~ined! Gained! Gained!

l'lhat joy for the man who died: Fruit of my sorrow I now have seen. In TIlee,

o Soul - Thou hast faithful been, and my heart is satisfied!

I have been faithful to Christ and truth as I hold it, and have declared no

uncertain way for our times.


